AVONDALE
YOUTH GROUP
2020-2021
YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS
Sunday evenings
5:30 to 7:30 PM
WHERE
Avondale Presbyterian Church
2821 Park Road, Charlotte, NC 28209
FEATUREING • Fun • Music •
More Fun • Games • Mission Work •
Trips • Learning • Leadership •
Learning • Friendships
WWW.AVONDALEPRESBYCHURCH.ORG/CONNECTYOUTH
FOR
6TH - 12TH GRADERS
SEASON KICK-OFF
Sun, Aug 30, 2020
11:30 AM to 2 PM
@ Avondale
ABOUT
A strong faith takes exploration, ques-
tions, and fellowship with others on the
same journey. Join us Sunday evenings
for invigorating discussion in small
groups, lively activities, and dinner
(prepared by parents). Help plan weekends
away and mission trips.
Kids have fun, talk A LOT, learn new
things, enjoy activities, do service work in
the community and on trips, foster friend-
ships, and much more. To find out
more about our Youth group, contact
Avondale.
704-333-6194